[State of the nonspecific protection factors of the body in chronic parotitis treated with penicillin].
The factors of host nonspecific protection (FHNP) in patients with chronic parotiditis treated and not treated with penicillin were studied. 81 patients with chronic parotiditis and 25 healthy persons were examined for comparison of the values of FHNP. 38 patients with chronic parotiditis in the phase of exacerbation were treated with penicillin in doses of 500000 units 4 times a day for 7 days. The following FHNP were determined 7 days after the exacerbation start: bactericidal activity of blood serum, lysozyme activity of saliva and blood, phagocytosis, immune adhesion test, complement. The investigation showed a significant decrease in FHNP in the patients with chronic parotiditis in the phase of exacerbation (P less than 0.01, less than 0.05). The treatment with penicillin resulted in a further decrease in the levels of FHNP which suggests inclusion of stimulating therapy into the combined treatment of patients with chronic parotiditis.